
SENATE RESOLUTION NO. 337

WHEREAS, The Senate of the State of Texas is pleased to
recognize Ramiro V. Ram˘n for his outstanding contributions to
his community; and

WHEREAS, Ramiro V. Ram˘n is a dedicated volunteer who
served for over 20 years as a baseball coach and manager for both
the Little League and the Babe Ruth League; and

WHEREAS, A highly respected community leader, Ramiro
generously devotes time and energy to civic affairs; he has
served as a member of the Middle Rio Grande Development Council,
and has served for five years on the Val Verde Regional Medical
Center District’s board; he is now serving his third year as the
board’s president; and

WHEREAS, He was precinct chair for the Democratic Party for
eight years and is a former member of the San Felipe Lions Club,
the Knights of Columbus, the Saint Vincent de Paul Society, and
the American Heart Association; he has served as president of the
local Parent-Teacher Association; and

WHEREAS, Ramiro continues to work for the betterment
of his community in his new role as the new Precinct 1 County
Commissioner with the Val Verde County Commissioners Court; and

WHEREAS, A dedicated family man, Ramiro Ram˘n has been
married for 26 years to his lovely wife, Sonia Cant˙ Ram˘n, and he
has been a devoted father to his three children, Marisol, Isaac,
and Sara; and

WHEREAS, An exemplary citizen, Ramiro is a source of
strength to others, and his notable accomplishments reflect his
dedication and his deep-seated commitment to helping his
fellowman; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the Senate of the State of Texas,
78th Legislature, hereby commend Ramiro V. Ram˘n on his
exceptional work on behalf of others and his many achievements
and extend best wishes to him for the future; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That a copy of this Resolution be prepared for
him as an expression of esteem from the Texas Senate.
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